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sures, but mnosi of uis trcmbled at the resuit. Thc miost sanguine, even lie hiii-

self, coul(l not have anticipate(l thc outcomie. The favorite argument then uisC(

against him was that if yotu bouind a bundie of sticks5 end( to end, the longer the

rod the weaker the buitt. and that tying Manitoba, the Nortliwest Provinces

ani Britishi Columibia to the alreaIy' attenuate(l stril) along the St. Lawrence

an(l lakes, of whicli Canada consisted, simiply wcakenied a position fatal-

ly weak already. Whiat it really (11( was to give to Canada the back couintry

whicli shie nee(led afl( endowing lier witli width as well as lenigtli.

As to the Canadian Pacifie, 1 was flot alone when I wrote in the Canadian

Monthily in opposition to incurring a (lebt of a liundred millions to traverse 900

miles of bog and barrenness, and i,000 nmiles of inhospitable prairie, xvhose cli-

mate was known to, be rigorous, and its agricultural value doubjtful, in order to

reacli an aliiost unscaleable mouintain range inhlabited hy i0,000 people, who

imsisted on this costly railroa(l leing huiît as a bribe to ifl(llce them to enter the

Dominion. Noue but a genius, a knave or a fool would have tried to do this.

John A. 'was cettainly no fool. His most bitter enemy neyer called himn a

knave, andl therefore lie was a genius. The policy Silice pursuied by subsidiz-

ing the railroads, great and smnall, local an(l tliroughi, of the Dominion, is more

questionable. Such. aid, wlien s0 indiscriminately extended, is liable to becorne

a disguised method of political bribery, and it certainly cramps the seif-reliance

of a people. As a Canadian, with some -experience in railroad matters in the

States, 1 feel I am tiot taking an indue liberty in expressing this opinion.

On our continent the railroad lias proved the greatest nation-building in-

strument, provided there be a vigflrouhs and honest human force to uise it. This

lias been abundantly proven in the U;:Àted States, and the history of the Can-

aclian Pacifie is a further confirmation of it. Withouit thec railroad run'ning

fromn ocean to ocean, the Confederation Woul(l have been a hopeless failure, and

the Northwest would have been still a great buffalo range.

When we look uipon the railroad f romi a inier's point of view, it is one of

the greatest forces for national unity that exists. Statistics express this. If

von take the different classes of freight carried by the railroads of the United

States you will find that while the volume of eacli differs sliglitly in different

sections, the average is as follows:

Products of Agriculture ....................... 8.56S%
cc "Animais .. ................. !....... 232%

Mines .. ......................... 5309%

Fi orcsts. . ........................ 1134%

Manufactures. ..................... ......... 14.8 1%

Mderchandise .. .............................. 4.6%ý

Miscellaneous. . .............................. 5.92%

This means that the products of the mines are necessary to support the

railroads, and that on the other liand the mines could not possibly exist without

the aid of the railroads. Tliey are therefore mlutually dependent one on the

other: But when we look into flhc movernent of the principal article carriéd,

namecly, coal, of whicli there were mined in the United States last
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